
NOTICE!
.Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE' MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
&teand train.

THE CITY rltlNflNG.

!
There is at last a prospect that the iufa-

mi us abuse known as the city printing con-
tract will be ventilated in a court of law
mid light let in on that dark job. On the
application of Frederick B. Perkins, Judce
Hunt has. -e:ij"ined the Supervisors from
granting a renewal of th« printingcontract

tiiitilthe further order of the court.
\u25a0 There art- but few people Inthis city who
are unfamiliar with this printing business;
bat lor such as may never have looked into

•it, we may say that the law requires the'•• .Board of Supervisors to award the city
\u25a0' printing to the lowest bidder. For several

year» an evening newspaper of small circu-. ISti n. Darned the Report, has obtained the.. contra tby.offering toprint the orders and. resolutions ifthe Board of Supervisor? for- '
nothing on the condition that, it should be

-: permitted to charge its "usual rains" for•
\u25a0 franchises,' proposals, notices of changes of
itgrades, notices of opening and closing

\u25a0 street's notices of s'.reot work,,etc. The
..thing was a fraud on it? face;but different

\u25a0 .Boards of Supervisors under the Buckley-" .regime;' sanctioned it. This year, on No-
vember lOtU, the board, whose term expires

..'• o.n:.In a ry It,call d for proposals for the-' .-city- printing for the two years beginning
• January 1. 1891, and ending January 1, 1893.

'- The call w.is cunningly worded. Itasked
• .I'llbids lor the printing of the orders, resc--••- lutipns aud authorizations of the liuard of

\u25a0 '••Supervisors only, it being expressly
•\u25a0•'.stated in th« specifications that the

!••'-\u25a0 successful bidder should have the right
•'\u25a0 of charging Ins usual rates for all the
-.rest of the city printing. There were four

\u25a0 Kids, all from newspapers more or less
•r'.; known." AH four were precisely alike. All
.' tillered to print the reports of tho Supervi-

..'\u25a0 .- rs lor nothing— the board refuses to ac-
:.V.'-cept :a bouus. \u25a0 All specified that they

: 'expected to charge their usual rates for
\u25a0

\u25a0 piher printing. Tne difference between the
\u25a0r- .bids was that the "usual rates" of out* of
[. the bidders, the Journal of Commerce, were
/;-:'25 per cent less than the "usual rates" of
L
'
the Report Nevertheless, in pursuance of

\u25a0. .-the purpose of the solid Nine to k-ep liuck-'"
ley's organ alive during the coraine two

•'.•: years, the contract was awarded to the lte-'-"• port. \u25a0 ;\u25a0

';:/' This job willnow go into court, and proof
'.' .willbe offered of the above allegations. It
';':". willrest with the Superior Court to deter-
\u25a0niine whether the trick by which city tax-•: payers are compelled, whether they willor
...uot, tocontribute to the support of an ob-

:\u25a0 seure newspaper whose only object in life
"\ is to excuse Buckley's wrongdoings is war-
..: ranted- by law. It

'
will have to decide

'..whether the provisions of tbe Consolidation
,'•:. Act and of the act of 1373, requiring the
'\u25a0': < ity. printing to be awarded to the lowest
.-' ;judder, are fulfilled by an arrangement
.• which awards the bulk of that printing to'"

the highest bidder, on condition that he do-
':\u25a0 the rest of the printing at a figure which no

.', rivalcan underbid. Itwilldevolve -upon the
\u25a0

' judge who tries the case to say whether a
'.'juggle of this kind is not an evasion of law"

which requires immediate remedy.
.-\u25a0 • This case seems so clear that no person of
. ordinary intelligence ought to hesitate for a

. ;.moment in determining which side is right.
it cannot ho seriously claimed that it was

.'.\u25a0 the purpose of the trainers of our municipal
:..laws to suffer a cheat of this kind to be
.'\u25a0'.l>ra.ctic»Ml year after year, or to hand over
;.property-owners to the tender mercies of a
> •

sheet which, but for the illegal exactions it
\u25a0

''
is in the habit of extorting, would long ago

'ihave given up the gliost.

EFFORTS OF DfcIIOCEATS.
'

./• We notice that an effort is being made to
:"-",rld' -the Democratic party of the rule of

Buckley. It will take determined action
. _\u25a0 lipon the part of honest Democrats— those'

who would like to have the people rule mi-
i stead ol.a Jew dishonest meu under the lead
''

of a boss— but we are in hopes they willsuc-
ceed. Itdenotes a singular state of affairs- Iwhen a few plunderers can obtain such an

.'ascendency as to nominate all of the candi-
; .'dates for o<Ece oj a great party and induce

\u25a0 .the members of that party to vote bliudly
tor them. A few determined. Democrats'• •
have- undertaken the work of purification
iand they have the approval of honest men- • of all (-hades of political opinion, for we do. require .. an

~
honest government above all

\u25a0 '.things, not an arrangement whereby men are
placed in ofiice for the purpose of stealing a

".- considerable portion ol the money raised
by taxation.

TIIK QUl'.EK'n MI-KI'.C'II.

The portion of tho Queeu's speech devoted
to the condition of Ireland expresses a pur-
pose on the part of Government to take
-\u25a0rue measures to alleviate distress in the
we.st.-r. i counties. Tlie nature of their
measures willbe disclosed when Batfour
introduces the four bills which he has in
hand relating to Ireland. The Queen sug-
gests the expediency of relieving the poorer
portions of the people from tho burdens
which the law of compulsory education has
imposed upon them. Comment upon this
fcugnestion would be out of place until the
Ministry shows in what direction it pro-

PO9CB to move. Relieving distress should
always i>e 'tone-when practicable, but a re-
peal of laws requiring parents to send their
children to school is rather a measure to
continue than to relieve distress. TII3
Queeu finds the relations of Great Britain
with the various foreign countries un-
changed. _________^_^—

TIIK TWO CENSUSES.

Superintendent Porter says in his reply
.to the New York demand for a recount:

-
The census ot New Yorkmtaken ou the 1st

ol June ami Hie results made public inJuly. No.complaints whatever of the enumeration were
filed ivtbe Census Ofllce untilSeptember. With-
oatattempting. as oilier cities had done, to point
out tbe omissions, the local authorities, Isnoiing
ilie fact that me Federal census should be as (I
tlie Isi of June, proceeded to take a census of
their own In October. No one supposed that the
two enumeration * would correspond.

This census clamor would not be worth
notice but for the probability that an appeal
willbe made to Congress to have the work
done again. Itis quite possible that a num-
ber of people were overlooked in the enum-
eration, but itis also probable that the.same
will bo true of any June census. The
schools all through the country are having
their vacations and more people are awny
from home than at any other season in the
year. A recount would be quite as likely to
be incorrect as the count with which so
much fault is found. New York, as the
commercial center of the country, has the
ability to make mischief out of proportion
to its importance. - The sooner it stops its
clamor about the census the better for the
whole country.

A MI:KKM>KIt.

Tbe National Coimni-.sion of the World's
Fair seems to have, surrendered to the local
directory. Tlie atnwment entered into by
the eonmtttee of the commission and tbe
committee ol the directory, acting a? a
con Terence committee, i? that the affairs
of the fair shall be conducted br fifteen
Chiefs of Bureaus, with the Director-General
at the head, v A committee will bo created
to consist of eight directors and eight comm-
issioners to settle- any differences that
may arise between the Director-General
and the Chiefs of Bureaus. As the Director-
General willdirect the fair, and us the Com-
mittee of Arbitration lias an equal repre-
sentation of Directors and National Com-
missioners, the National OomiiiH-ioners do
not seem to have much of anything to do.
Itmay hear appeals which tlioChiefs of Bu-
reaus may make from the decisions of the
Director-Geueral, but willnot have power to
decide against the Director-Geueral. The
remark of Mrs. Logan to the lady man-
agers,'"Let us do something and save our-
selves from ridicule," seems to have a wider
application than the lady Intended.

TOO . IiMUMN.

A Washington correspondent say 9 that
Millsof Texas cannot get the Democratic
rs 'mm ititin for .Speaker for the reason that
he is too outspoken in his free-trade utter-
ances to phase a majority of Democrats. At
the same time it is re|iorted in Democratic
papers that Cleveland is the choice of a
large majority oi Democrats out of New
York for the Presidency. We do not sep
why Mills should he shelved and Cleveland
accented. The tariff bill tuat bore Mills'
name was approved by Cleveland, who
used Ilia patronage as President to carry it
tnrough the House. There are indications,
However, that Mr. Clevelai.d limore admit
th.vi Mr. Mills in turning ibarp corners.
At the late Thunuan banquet Mr. Cleve-
land cautioned the party not to be carried
away by a sen6e of power, which its large

majority in Congress seems to give it. He
counseled moderation, not alone In respect

to the tariff, but to legislation ingeneral.
Mr. Millsevidently has not hoard that the
Democratic programme is to amend the Mc-
Kinley act m places, and lot it stand as so
amended for the party to fight the next
l'resideutial contest upon.

NOT MUCH IMMIGKATION.

Mr.W. n. Mills, land a-^nt of the South-
ern Pacific Hallway Company, says there is
not much immigration to California this
year. The principal purchasers of the com-
pany's lands are California!)*, most of whom
are already land-owners. The lar&er por-
tion of Eastern immigration now flows to

the Northwest To Californians it seems
.vtrange that the .State does not increase more
rapidly inpopulation. We com pare the eou-
ditinns of lifein this State with conditions
in the Eastern .Slates and wonder that there
is not a K«'tißial movement on the part of
residents of Eastern States toward Califor-
nia. We are not aware that any sufficient
reasi .n lias yet been given for our slow in-
crease in population. Probably a great
many causes operate, each in a small way,
to preveut the State from fillingup. The
lack of employment at certain seasons of
the year is one ifthe most potent of iln-se
causes. The rates of labor range higher in
California thun in the East, but there is less
certainty of employment. The vast manu-
facturing industries in several Eastern
States furnish work of some kind to ueariy
all applicants. In this State, except in
months when planting, harvesting or frolt-
lii.ki>J2 is going ou, it Ls difficult to lind
work of any kind to do. InCalifornia we
occupy about the Bam e relation to the East
in one respect that the E;ist lines to Europe.
A good many kinds of Eastern goods can be
bought in this State a little cheaper man
they can tx> m idu at home. Ttio tariff pro-
tocts the East from European cheap good*,
but then cm be do such protection for our
people, against the cheaper labor of other
American States. There is some satisfac-
tion in the knowledge that we make more
money per capita than inother States. That
means that the i>e»ple who an' here are, in
the long run, doini! better than people in
other States. Ifwe Increase in population
.slowly we shall liavo the satisfaction of
buildiim up on a sound basis.

AN IMPORTANT 1511.1..

Mr.Gladstone !ias given notice of the- in-
trodtictinu of a bill to remove the disability
which prevents Catholics from holding the
offices of Loid Chancellor of Kugland and
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The billfol-
lows at ihe distance of one hundred years

In the wake of tho Amer.can Constitution.
The disability was imix>sed aud has been
maintained to hold England in a position to
counteract the lafluence exorcised by the
Catholic Ministers of the various countries
of Europe. There was doubtless a time
when the dis bility of a Catholic to hold the
position of Lord Chancellor of England re-
lieved the people from apprehension thai
England might be unduly influenced by the
governments of Catholic countries, but the
greater toleration of tne present age has
done much to nllay this apprehension. The
(|tie?<tion of religions belief is less active iv
politics than it w;is in the early part of the
century.

A CHECK.

The Hoard of Supervisors were checked in
their progress toward cuusummatiup the
printing contract passed on Monday night.
The first obstacle they had to consider was
a urotest from tho Journal of Commerce
which showed conclusively that the sheet
the board had determined to give Ihe con-
tract to was not the lowest bidder. Hut as
tin? board knew that they were in fact
pledged to give the contract to the highest
bidder this protest would not probably have
deterreil ilu'ui from making the award if an
Injunction had not beeu served upon each in-
dividual of the boird, lestraining them from
proceeding in the matter until further ordei
of the court. The board therefore, collect-
ively and Individually, is under restraint not
to commit this especial fraud against the
public. The time will soon coiue, we trust,

when the public will not have to appeal to

the courts to protect theirproperty from the
rapacity of their chosen officials.

ANOTHER liIKMIS AVKKS FLI'KUY.

ISnenos Ayres appeals to lie tlie (torsi

center of tlieexisting financial crisis. The
Baring Brothers trace their fall to a depre-
ciation of tlie market value of the securities
of the Argentine Bepabiic, bat it took some
montbs for tlie Bp»ncl«l cyclone to travel
from Bnenot Ayres to I^otdon. blocks have
been looUiuj; uo for the last three or four
days, but the news now conies of nnother Hur-
ryat the storm center. Gold jumped 23 pi'int.s
inone dny and several failures were the re-
sult, i'eople who saw the shutters being
pat up onhouses that owed thi'in money es-
seinbled on the Is>urse and the police were
summoned to disperse then:. It willbe for-
tuuatc if there is nowori'trouule ivLondon.

KI>ITOl:llL NOTES.

Judge Sawyer's recent decision on the Kins
liana ordinance furnishes anInteresting topic tor
un editorial on the Chinese in the New York
Mail and Express. 'It it the successful resist-
.i:.'' lli.ilihey otTer to all educating and regen-
erating influences," says the editorial, "wmcli
adds the most perplexing featuie to this Chinese
puzzle. They have everywhere bid defuueo to

all laws tor the- suppression of their revolting
vices and tor the Improvement of their moral
and social Condition." Ttiea, after an allusion
to the arguments 'if the champions of the Chi-
nese, the article continues: "We would bo no
more justified in •\u25a0ely admitting Ihoie degraded
people intoour country tnan 111 talcing into the
presence of our wives and children tuose morally
or physically contaminated. Let these people
work out this Malthuiian problem ou their own
soil." The conclusion is reached that "In view
of the fact that on and alter May 6, 1892. our '

country willbe open to unrestricted Chinese Im-
migration, this subject presents, a problem of the
greatest importance. The superlative necessity
of the times calls for an Increased rather than a
modified restriction. The exigencies of the cue
require a well-matured and permanent act of
exclusion." ~>

Witt the reluru of Congressmen to Washing-
ton one of the Interesting topics of discussion Is
the reapporlionnient based on the new census
returns. OilIhe basis of the present member*
ship the ratio of represent would be. one
member to about 180.000 Inhabitants, and nine
States' would each lose a member and one State
two. Ifthe membership of the Bouse can be in-
creased to 350 only four Slates would lose rep-
resentatives, and fiom twenty to twemy-two
Cain. The latest Apportionment Hill suggested
Is one based on a ratio of 180,078, which would
giveNebraska tbiee additional members, Min-
nesota two, and New Jersey, Texas, Arkansas,
Colorado, Washington, and Oregon each one
more. Under this plan New. York would lose
(wo,and .here would be a loss of one each Id
Maine, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana and lowa,

ili1!Investigation of Ihe Joint Congressional
Committee un Immigration at .Spokane Falls
substantiates- th recent declarations of The
Calx on the extensive smuggling of Chinese
acioss the border. Owing to the wild character
of the boundary llu«s In places and Its great
lenictb

'
the small number or Inspectors who

watch the trails and passes are easily eluded by
those engaged inrunningChinese over the bonier
forso much a bead. The suggestion Is repeated
thai the Chinese Id the country be required to
take out certificates as amean* ol detecting lbo»e
smuggled lv,but so far the efforts lo induce our
national law-makers to adopt It bare proved un-
availing.

If the Fifty-second Congress does not inter-
fere the bourj:y offered under the uew tariff law
willstimulate the production of beet sugar In
this country and substantiate Secretary Husk's
belief Hut lbs Industry Is bound to prove both
Important ami lucrative.' InEurope thu produc-
tion of beet sugar shows rim nSable strides. |la
1875 the total product was 1,100.000 tons; In
1887-88 it had Increased to 2,481.950 lons, and
the product of 1889-00 Isestimated at 3.C00.000
tons, Germany lead lug oft with 1,250,000 tons,
Ausiro-llungaiy will]730,000 tons and France
,760,000 10ut.. * _-'

At the Annapolis proving grounds naval ex-
peits bare been testing an Improved pneumatic
carriage on which an :8-Inch

'
gun \u25a0 ban , been

mounted. Inthis system the loading, depress-
ing, elevating and aiming of Ihe cum and check-
Ingthe recoil air regulated by pueumatlc appli-
ances. It has beeu shown that one man can
manage both the elevating and traversing arpa-
:ralus and handle the carriage wiih ease. Tbe
recoil on a cushion of compressed air also re-
lieves the carriage and will,when placed on ship-
board, relieve the deck from sudden strain.,

'

.The Queen's sp' ecu to Parliament reads as
though the Government had heeded the advice
of (he press monitors, who urged the Ministry to
avoid "an ambitious programme."

KiNDKncsMii'km 1- a in.
—

A fair for the benefit
of (he Emauuel branch of tbe Occidental Kinder-
garten willbe held Friday afternoon and evening
at llo»s' Hall, corn r ofOe.iry and Leavenwortli. •\u25a0l ieel-. I'Iher- willbe a vocal and Instrumental

-
concert lu_ eeveu

'
u*;

-
v- .>...\u25a0•..\u25a0\u25a0

AVKLI, >ATISI'IKD.

Our neighbors of the Alia California seen
to b ii.-ye The Caix is not pleased with the
result uf tne recent election, for it says we
take comfort only from "Uie stay-at-home
vote." Our contemporary is assured that
The Cam. is very much pleased with the
result, for it thinks it was instrumental in
hindering such newspapers a9the Altnfrom
perpetual n^ the rule of as corrupt a ring as
ever dlssrraced an American city. We mean
Buckleyism. Ifour memory serves us cor-
rectly, our neighbors labored actively to
elect litukley's candidates in this city and
St te, but did not succeed. As fur tlie elec-
tions in the other portions of the Union, we
do not know but defeat fnr the time being
whs best. A defeat at this time is better
than one to come at a latur (late. At any
rate, the Xtpublican party >ias been in
power substantially since the war. There
was, it is true, just enough experimenting
bj the Democratic pirty under Mr. Cleve-
land to satisfy the people. Tin: Cam. pre-

dicts that the 1!ou-.p of Representatives will
do enough durum the next session to give
Hcpublians control aealu in tl.at body.

What The Call wants, however, is a party
in power which willstudy t!ie best interests
of tire people.

THE LATE AUGUST BKLMONT.

Scant justice is done to the late Mr. Bel-
rnont in Uie obituary notices he is receiving,
lie was a very remaikuble man ;iK>t amiable,
nor genial, but he was si man of astonishing
etrength of willand iron purpose. His res-
olute energy raised him from the position of
;ipenniless German lad to be one of the first
bankers in tbe world, a leading member oi
agreat political party, and the representa-
tive, alternately, of two of the great nations
of Christendom.

August Belmoot arrived in ISew York at
the age of 21 in the height of a panic, and
began to draw bills on the house of l{'»ths-

childs. He was not very welcome among
11. New York bankers, who objected to
learning finance from a beardless boy. But
he quickly grew popular in society. Hehad
no difficulty inmarrying the niece of Com-
modore Perry, who socially had few rivals,
and from that time he has been in the front
rank of New York society.

The Rothschilds are peculiar in their way

of doing business. Few of their agents, itIs
said, receive salaries; they draw for what
money they want, and they are expected to
live generously. If their drafts are too
heavy, they set a hint fii.m the head of the
noose that they are overdoing the thing.
Bebnont proposed to charge one-eighth on
all the bil's he sold, and his olfer was ac-
cented. Bills on Rothschild were the very
choicest iv (hemarket; they would sell when
noue of tbe smaller bankiug- houses could
dispose of a pound. Belmont had no diffi-
culty iv placing all the exchange which he
could cover by the purchase of mercantile
bills, or, when the rate warranted, by ship-
ments of coin. Hi- commission of an eighth
amounted to an annual fortune. Ivbusiness
he was prompt and decided, but he had a mo-
nopoly of an article which importers could
not do without. I'eoule put up with his
austerity for the sake of the security his bills
offered.

He spent his money as lavishly as he
earned it easily. He entertained sumptu-
ously. The appointments of his home were
princely. When William 11. Vanderbilt,
then in the zenith of his glory, filled r. room
with the old masters, Belmont established a
gallery of modern art, which is the finest
collection of paintings in this country. lie
founded a -table, and one year, whenlie gave
his mind to it, his horses won the chief
prizes.
. \u25a0 Politics bad always been a hobby with

.him. For twelve years he was Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee. When
ii« resigned his )> rst hedeclared inhis speech
.11 wiilnlrav.-alih.it American policies had
been "the love of lisa youth and were the
comfort of lii-middle age." He had, never-
theless, been Austrian Consul-General for
many years. lie proved a good enough
American, however, when In- served this
country as .Minister to The Hague. The
story of his actions at the outbreak of the
war it willbe for the future historian to de-
tail.' lie suffered much inpublic estimation
\u25a0when Lord Lyons' dispatches were pub-
lished, and he was suspected of being one of
those Americans who secretly sighed for a
monarchy. The suspicion probably did him
injustice, lie was tooshrewd a man to so
grossly misunderstand bis adopted fellow-
countrymen. For many years before the
war his political affiliations had been with
the leadersof the Southern Democracy. His
severance from them involve*! a wrench, but
he endured it,and after tut* firingonSumter
c.a>t.his lot with the defenders of the Union.
His advice and counsel were often sousht by
Mr. Lineo'ii, and were never refused.

The last years of his life were clouded by
a bitter sorrow. His favorite son, for no
reason which the woild has ever been t Id,
committed su'eide in his house. The strong
man-stifled bis grief and gave no outward
sign, bifthe never re overed from the blow.

A SANCTUARY ATTACHED.

E. E. Cotbrnn'n Ksliglous Point In the
Hoinleiivllle Canes.

An interesting point has been rnised in
connection with the litigation which has
grown out of the attempt of the H^inlen-
villains to raise the reut of a number of
Chinamen who are standing iv with the
authorities in an attempt to have the laws
enforced against gambling and other im-
moralities and vices in Heinlenville China-
town.

These Chinamen formerly paid SO 50 a
month but their reut was raised to S2.JO. The
claim was assigned to Huinlen's chief white
utensil, and it got judgment and au attach-
ment for their property. Xow it so hap-
pened that one of these law-abidiuz China-
men is a priest, and the place they occu-
pied was a joss-house.

Ou Saturday last E. E. Cotbran, their at-
torney, raised a new point in a suit for
replevin before Justice Gass and got pos-
session ol the property. Mr. Cothr.in held
that the property is exempt as being the
necessary furniture and appliances of one
of the Chinamen in his sacerdotal character,
and cannot be levied upon to satisfy a debt,
any more than a minister's library and the
furniture of his study can be taken, or a
doctor's instruments and books.
Itis possible tliat the lleinlenvillains may

give bonds and recover the property under
the attachment but Mr. Cothran is deter-
mined that the joss shall not be kicked into
the street, nor the sacred furniture of that
sanctuary treated with ignominy by the
mercenary agents of a gang of law-defying
villains.—San Jose Herald, Nov. 25tlu

CA3SVASSING THE VOTE.
The Vote of the Forty-Sixth Assembly

District.

During the last two days the Election
Commissioners have canvassed twenty-seven
precincts each, and closed yesterday with
the Fourth Precinct of the Forty-sixth
District. ;-

The exact vote for Assemblyman of the
Forty-third District is now known, and itis
found . that Tennis, the Republican candi-
date, is slightly in the majority. The vote
stands: Tennis (II.),1-J9G; Welch (D.), 1400;
scattering 'I. Tennis' plurality, 30.

Mcslin lorsc. at 105 Fifth street. '\u25a0\u25a0*.*
Visit Gettysburg Panorama, MaiKet &lotli.

*

California glace fruits, 50c ib. Townsend'a.*

Olympian SKatliig Kink; Mechanics' Pavilion.*
Diphtheria.— Twelve more cases of diDU-

theiia were reported at the llealtu Office yester-
day, but ii"death?.

Showcases at Miller & Co.'s, -114 Market st.
•

Kksianped to China. —Commissioner McAl-
llsier yesterday remanded Jew Ah Young, Wong
AllCoiiiib uuil (iouui; AllSam to the country
whence lliev came.

Atmokk's niliuemcat Inbails Uoe at Lebeu-
bauiu Bros, _ *

Wants to He Adjudged Hani-:.—Hose Zlm-
meimnn hits petitioned Hie Superior Conn to ju-
diciallydetermine that Mi" is sane. She was
commuted to the Napa A-yluinm June, ISS'J,
and was discharged lv November of tlio same
year. .

\u25a0 The latest styles In setting tables willbe fully

Illustrated at .Nathan, Doiirm.uni & Co.'s, 130
Suiter stieet. Tlianuseivlnitexuibitiou Monday,
Tuesday iad Wedii-stlay next.

*

Suits for Divorces.—Four actions for dl-
voices were commenced In the Superior Court
yesterday, as follows: I.etitla Cooper against
George Cooper, Hugh Tobiti isainst Magnie To-
bin. Minnie PasmnsseD against Christian Pas-
musseu, and Delia 11111 against Howard IIill.

"People IHave Met."—snort sketches of
Mrs. 11. Humphrey Moore, Stephen Masselt, J.
Kos« Browne. Lady DurTus Hardy, Oscar
Wilde, etc., with prac leal selections by Mrs.
Mary Watson, hold at book-stores aud hotels.

*

On Trial for Kougkry.—Andrew White,
charged with forgery, is on trial before Judire
Shatter and a jury. lie Is accused also of alter-
log liKuies to a statement made by K. F. Weilie,
M.iua«r or the American District Telegraph
Company. In .idally renoit oi the uflice on De-
cember 15. 1888.

Siena of "Winter.
People are celling ready for wet weather and

are buying Mailman's Flexible Mccl Wiie Door
Mats for their front doors. Kvery furniture or
retail hardware house In li.c Stale bits lliein.
Baker & Hamilton, wholesale agents.

Eochettk's Case Dismissed.— The charge
against Charles I,'uclieite, of liavini;eumeed 10 a
pilze-OKlit, was uismi'wd by.Indue Stutter yes-
terday on motion ol Assistant I'htrlct Attornr;

Love. Koclietie's companion oil tills occasion
was Sydney UuntiuEtoo. who iva- }uittea bya
jury last week. Mr. Love -•

\u25a0:•\u25a0 1 that in Ills
opinion there Is no possible chance ol convicting
Ki'Cheite. Tne Court saul it was opposed to
prize-hgiitlu^bin it was plain that a dismissal of
UiclieitcN case is 'lie only proper seijueuce to
Iliiiitliigloirsacquittal. \u25ba

Hood's Ssrs.u-aiiii.i.a euros catarrh by expelling
the impurity from the blood, which Is the cause of

of the complaint. It Issold by all druggists. Pre-
pared by 0. I.Hood St Co., Lowell,Mass.

"Mrs. Winslow's Soolhinc Syrnp"

Has been used over fifty years by millions of moth,

ers for their children while teething, with perfect
success. Itsoothes the child, softens the gums, all
lays pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea whether arising
from te -thing or other causes. For sale by drug
gists inevery part or the world. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing syrup. Twenty-five,
cents abottle.

Loss of hair, which often nan tho prettiest face,
prevented by Pabkkr'.s Hair Bal»a».

Pakkkr's <• ini!KitTunic alleviates suffering.

BkkciiaiTs Pills cure bilious and nervous His.. — .«.
ExTitAmince pics. S« AlWa. 213 Slitter street
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"•." THE MORNING CALL
Has u.-lirgt>r thculatlon than any other

lic-M»]> ,i>..:'.|ii.il»>i-lt«- 1 '" Smi Francisco.

'•.... . I'IM.ICATiON Ol'lICE:
-

\u25a0

\u25a0 698 Montsoniery street, near Clay, open until 11'
0»c)0Cl i- m.- BRANCH OFFICES: .710 Market'"

-'street, near Kearny, open until IS o'clock Midnight;

\u25a0 ,i.;;i -il»y*s street, open until l*:::o o'clock: 603
. :Lafkiu street, openutitll9:30o'clock; 25 18 Mission

• .street, open i.l'.n 9 o'clock p. m.. ana 116 Ninth
.'•\u25a0\u25a0 street, open until 9:30 p. m.

; ;.,'•\u25a0 '\u25a0'• . sirnsciti ption ItATKS:
'. DAILYCALL (includingSundays). *i>per year by-.. liiarl,postpaid;.- 15 cents per week, or 65 cents per
i:calendar iii"i.Wi through carriers. DAILYCALL,
•

\u25a0\u25a0•Sfe Copies, three months, $fi '-'5. SUNDAY CALL•-" (twelve pages), .-1 50 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
\u0084. tALLaiirtWEKKLYCALL. $2 50 per year, post-

-1 .i:i. w n Ki.\ CALL (eightpages), $1.38 peryear,
"..j:\u25a0 ; :...i.\u25a0 Ciulw of ten ilent to one adilress), f10.

.-\u25a0•\u25a0' "'\u25a0 AVCfTIOX SALES TO-DAY.- .." rin'MTr-jtr.—By (ieo. F. Lamsoa, at 1-06 Ellis
..St.. at 11 iluck.
, '.. .KJrnitiire.— liyWai. liutterili-ld. at 8-3 O'Far-
.-. r IISt.. at 11oVli'ik.

'\u25a0'.'\u25a0 li.Kv;] i.:..-ny Creawell.at 437 IMdy st, at

\u25a0:" 11-o'clock. _______^_—

V \u25a0 :. Mi;\TIII!! PREDICTION*.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ..:. • . iSinvAL Miiviit.V. R. Army,") •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.•• • . I>lVISION OF th« PACtric, >
-::.- \u25a0":.; :. San CISCO. .Nov. 28.1890—» T.U.) .
•\u25a0-: ;Synopsis Tor the Past Twinty-four Hours.
:;-_:

'
-T.IVIurd.mctiT Ins. risen in Arizona and CaUfor-

."\u25a0•'ii a. ami'.{alien elsewhere, especially 'in.'Washlni;-
•\u25a0\u25a0•' (oii..li it!.highest In EasUrn Washington and

\u25a0 '\u25a0; !\u25a0 «vvt inMintiioriiCalifornia. The c> lone of this
': ":'•\u25a0 pioiiilni:off i.itiiv. Island Is moving eastward
'.". tfver.British Culuinoia; Ithas changed in course

V'ni^re to the northward since the morning reports^'
-.\u25a0:so :th.it the effect of the storm willbe felt but' slightly InOregon'' and Washington. .The temper:
• \u25a0• aiuri las 'risen In Arizona, Nevada and Eastern
..' 6r.eijoii; elsewhere lias fallen, especially along

.'the Callturni.l n>ast. Tlie weather baa been lair
Inall iii.^tricis,cxcft' 1 occasional light showers on

-.' ti;enorthne-teniC'««»«t California. .
•. '"!'•. Forecast Mil 1". M. WciloMdij.'

• For. Norcnern California—Fair
'

weath'r: yarl-.
-.' \u25a0 able winds, Tillynorth to west ;nearly station-

arytcmijerature, rxcept cooler in Wester^ Nevada.and at Kecler. ,'.
'

lor Southern California— Fair weather; north
'; ':to.w*si winds: nearly stationary temperature, ex-

-'. 11>: cooler at v uma. \u25a0 ..' \u25a0'•' . 'For .Uregon— Van- weather: . variable wlnUs:
'.' nearly stationary temperature, except cooler at

v.' l'ojtand jindliaKcrCity.
•

• • lor Wisnimton— l-alr weather, except lightrain.
. :- at "Olympiaami Port Caoby ;variable winds, geuer-
. »il'y.south to west: nearly stationary temperature,

except warmer at Walla Walla and coo er at Fort
\u25a0\u25a0ciuitiy. . \u25a0 John 1". riNi.KV,
: \u25a0

• . Lieutenant Rijna] Corps (in charge).

.'\u25a0;'\u25a0•-' . THE CALL'S CAL£.M)AB.: .
•':\u25a0

' ' '.. NOTKHBXB, 1S!>O.

: |«v. M.! T]WJlh.| F. |S.'| Moon's Phases.
"

:• '• "
! 1 'T^ Not.4th.

\u25a0

\u25a0 ;~
—

1 I i

—
-»^ Last quarter.•

'2.345678 Z'- ' ~H 1 i i £&. Nov.lltb.' . . 9 1 101 11 12 l:t|14 16 W Mew Moon.

118 17 IS lslaolallaS not. 18th.
1 1 1

—-
\J! First Quarter.

23 24 25 ie 27 28 29
——. .

1 j -_J .—-1 <ii Not.25ttt.
An : I I I IID Fun-Moon. .

--f--^eJj^t^I*''"*jaja^E]*s'v'^uJ^aj^j*^^—te^vl

\VJ£UNESI)AY NOVEMBEK 26. 1890

4 -;MiIPjWAMED-C ONTINI
'

TP^N^TETTirMicrTIA^rT^N^OTHERS TO
1»> »now that they can buy a merchant tailor-mid» -..

Sunday suit for $20, made by a bailingmerchant •. \u25a0

tailor for $41). original misht :CLOTUtNu.;.
PARLORS, cor.Post and Unpont sti. \u25a0-y

'
|

-''
___^

.

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONET •\u25a0. on all articles at low rates: :bauare dealing. \u25a0' .•
UNCLE JACOBS, 61:t Pacinc st. \u25a0-\u25a0 . auttf

\VANTED
—

SEAMEN. •ORDINARY SKA3LEX
'•'

IT atai3 Paclllc
-

.v--. j?* J/_ -.
IVANTED—6OO MEN. HOWARD AND.THIRD;'V?,basement, Bea Hive, toeat free home cooke<.i U'rt j •

-Hinca.wlta i)t-er«»r wlnf.5cts: op-n day A ni^h:. itf •".

AGENTS WANTED. •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...•

• '

:» :̂XLTiAJSLES~UECEIVEI> ON" BTOBAOb" AT
V COLLATERAL BANK,15 Grant aye.. near Mar

ket St. \u25a0 •'• ' nol4 Bw FrMoWe ••,

OKTKAITAGENTS WANTED. SALARY AND
commission. 322 Taylor st. oc2l MoWesn lm*

A GENTS ARE SIMPLYCOINING MONEY SELL-
'•

J\. ing our oxidized sliver embossed ail.urns; .lust ••
received, grand new line of holiday books; jusl'sead .
for catalogue and terms. Address PaclnC'l'ubllsli-;
Ing Company, 1236 Market St.. S. F..-Cal. no-3 If •

ARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
"

A CONNEC iI- .
cut Yankee InKin;Arthur's Court," \u25a0 keen and. \u25a0

powerful satire on English noMUty and royal .
fuiinense sales: big profits. Apn'Y.«.nl ckly 'or terms

and territory to A.L.BANCKOl\u25a0 V X 00., 13-- Post;.;
St.. San Francisco. sel4 [ll

'w. \u25a0

AGENTS WANTED
-

BRIGHT ENERGETIC V
Amen and women can make money rapidly sell- .
lii»our holiday books, albums, etc.; our household •\u25a0 .
novelty can be sold in every family or office.^ 1IIE= ,
J. DEWING C0..813 Market St.. .,nol6tf,-

-* GENTS -THE BEAUTIFUL CA*LIF )I:N1A

A holiday giftbook." Literary Industrles/'by H.
H. Bancroft, the historian, Just off ttie pre«: a
treasure-house of brilliant literary Jewels: nothing -.
like Itever published: superb illustrations: rich, .'
binding; low price; responsible agents wanted in •,
every town, county ami State in the Union. Ad-

dress at once, THE HISTORY COMPANY, 723 .'
Market st. -..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 nol4 14t'.' •

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
"

J. wanted by the Manhattan Lire Insurance Oots- .
pauv. ou salary and commission. Address with *

references and experience. JOHN LANDEK3,"
Mmiagfr. 240 Montgomery st.

'
\u25a0 nr-titr \u25a0_

~~
FIIKNITCKE WASTi.D. • . '.

GAN & CO~, 743 MISSION ST.,' PAY CASH FOR.
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. jy17 tf

A LAKUE QUANTITY OF HECOND-lIANDFUR- :
Auiture wanted; 20 per cent paid inure thanem- \u25a0

where. MALONE.34 Fourth St. ;awr store mMX
CCABE. 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE. Hiua-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpeii. ...

MJ SIMMONSiCO., AUCTIONEERS, Wll
• buy your luruituro, putuoa aud books, li.il-

Market si.
__iJ _'£_

LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
peU bought, large or small lots: call or <;il

postal. KOSENTHAL, 110 Fourth s*. nol4t:_ \u25a0.

D.LUNDY, 888 MARKET ST., pays HIGHE.Sr'-• price for second-band fnrnlture. aps tf •

'VOUCAS GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-
X oud-hand furnliure from .1. NOO.NAN * CO..•1021 Mission lit.,nr.hlitn. than clsowufire -to!4it

••ARTNKKM WANTED. . \u25a0

.-\u25a0
\u25a0

T?IKST-CLASS GARDENER A>D FLOEISt'aS ..
XIpartner. 2109 Fillnioren.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 w024 3; , .

0ARTNEK WANTED WITHSOME CAPITALTO.'
X Invest Ina No. 1 U. 8. patent medicine, Call .
l(i8V»Geary st- Room a. n023 it*

|

ROOMS WANTED "•
\u25a0 .' '

U" .'ANTEICIiY A. YOU.n'g ~»IAN, IN TUB
'» neighborhood or Polk and Calif, sts., room

and board Ina respectable family. Address, .itnt'n* .
price, D.F., Box 154, CallBranch Office. DOM St*
T)HYSICIAN WANTS 2 BOOMS SUITABLEFOR
X once. Particulars, stating terms, which muse
be moderate, to A. II-Box 142. I'm. Braneli.naS 3*

HOAKDINO WANTKU. _. "_.__ .'
OOM ANDBOARD INPRIVATE FAMILY~BY
gentleman from the East. Address S. P., liox

86. Cai.i. Branch ofiice. 11- \u25a0 \u25a0

MISCKLLANE«>US.
ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS SECOND-HAND"
safety. Address S..Box 123. Cam. l'.r.in'-li. -'5 3*

PIANOS. VIOLINSAND SIIKKT MUSIC.

B. CIIASE~* CO.. AGENTS WHEELOC K.. Stuyvesaut and other vanos. 727 Market
street. \u25a0

- . . ne3B tf

lAHONDS!—IF YOUNEED MONEY BORROW
It on your diamonds at the COLLATERAL

BANK.15 Grant aye., near Market st. nilOw raff

EARLY NEW DONHAM UPRIGHT; CHEAp"
I HORNUNG, 917 Mission st. n022 7f

Carrr HANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANO. HOUN-
«Jp IO. C.Mj'S Piano Factory, 917 Mission. n22 7t"'

YRO.N MAUZY. AGENT SOIIMER, CHASE
Bros.. N'ewby Jt Evans. 308 Post St. my2-' tf

-
ALLET 4 DAVISANDKIMBALLPIANOAND'
Organ Agency. W. n. BADGER. 725 Market sett
ARGAiNB~IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT-
KotILER 4 CHASE'S. 1041 Market St. au'J1

I|ECKKU BROS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS.
DKoHLKR A- CHASE, 1041 Market st. au2ttt \u25a0

l?OB STEINWAY, KRANICH & BACH. ROS-
rntsch. Gal-ler pianos. M.GRAY CO.. 206 Post.

•

BAND IN'STIUTMENTS, PACKARD" OKUANS.
\u25a0 > fheet music. M. GRAYCO., Post st. __ 25 tt

TECK; BARDMAN. VOSE and STERLIXI
pianos sold on $10 monthly Instailmeuts. IiEN'J.

-
CTJRTAZ & SON, sole agents, 20 O*FaiT6ll St. an; \u25a0!_
1 INE WALNUT CABINETGRAND,$125. LOW-.
I'EKS, '23 FifthSt.. opp. Mint.

-
-\u25a0-. noI4 tc

FINEGERMAN PIANO,$130; AGOOD lIAZI.E-
-ton piano. In fine condition, $150. BOWERS »

SON, aa' Fifth at., opp. Mint. no!4tf

KKABKAND EMERSON DPIUGHT PIANOS;
almost new: Uargalus: new pianos, installments; .

pianos tuned, repaired. FAY,I7-3 Miasion.27 u'u»

ANUMBER OF UPRIGHT AND SO.UAKE/'
pianos willbe sold cheap to cover storage and

advances. F. W. SPENCER & CO., History IllllltJ-
Ing, sccoud floor. 723 Market st. ; oc-4 tr :
|"|X THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE HISTORY
V/ Buildingwill be found bargains In pianos anil
organs of various makes. F. W. SPENCER .. Co.,

72J Market St.. second Boor. 0c24 tf_ •

TTest place ON THE COAST TO BUY A PIANO
I> or an organ. F. W. SPENCER *Co.'ss, 723Mar-'
ket st., second floor: pianos from $100: organs from j \u25a0

$50; leading makers: nnest stock. _ot 17 tt _
.'l'ILLMAN-MANUFACTUREROF THECHEAP
1est ami best pianos. 2004 Market St. otlo tf

MOST RELIABLE ItOUSE TO BUY OR RENT'; .
lvpianos. SCIIMiT7.*CO..143!» Market st. oca tf
tmmense" STOCK of pianos, new and;
X second-band, of prominent makers. Antisell,
Odd Fellows Hall. Seventh and Market sts. sell tt

HEMME 4 LONG PIANOS: WAREROOMS 109 ."
O'Farrell st- above Stockton: sold on install-

ments: send forIllustrated catalogue and terroa.se ltt..
L' L. NEUMANN PIANOS: A NEW {SHIPMENT.

JT . just arrived. 82 Ninth st. .—\u25a0".
-

an29 tf . •

JUST RECEIVED, 10 GOOD SECOND-HAND .-'
pianos: terms low. STATHAM. 1322 Market. 2tf \u25a0

DECKER^~SON'S PIANOS, MUSICALINSTRO-
-meuts, and lullstock of 10c sheet-music ZENO

HAL
"
VAISMUSIC CO., 769 Marketst. Jyllif '.:

ABE YOULOOKING*ORA HOME? BUILDIN
Lake view. . . • . oc7 tt

- -
CMIFAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA-THS .
\J eight-page WEEKLY CALL,sent to any a ; ir \u25a0 <
In the United States or Canada uue year for $1-i. .
postage free.

-
~

Tok~~s"al.k^T^ckuLaxeol'». .-_. \
RANCIT'KAKERY^rND MILK DEPOT AND
fixtures forsale cheap.

-
Applyat 22.V~ Kit '.i

street.
' -

n026 3t* .
/GERMAN PATCHING MACHINE FOR SHOES,
V? $40. J. E. ROLLINS, 133 Sixth. St. n026 3t* \u25a0-

-
(&QX CIRCULATINGLIBRARY.WITHFCRNI-

'
<)pOJ. ture. Apply243Seventli st. c025 at*
yoiTsALE—CHEAP— A SECOND-HAND SAFEj-.
X good as new. HEALY'S BOOK STORE, 13] _
O'Farrell St. \u25a0 -. -. . »eM tf

SAFE. SCALE. LETTERPRESS. STORE-TRUCIi
and money-till,cheap. 102 Clay St. au2B tt

SHEPARD"S FOOT AND POWER LATHST :
HICKS, agent. 66.7 Mission St. sc27 tl__

SECOND-HAND BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMPS. :°.
•lialting,pulleys, belting, water pipes etc -M*

IKTOSH a- WOLPMAN.I37 Hcili- .1.
"

deitt "-'•

\u25a0.-..-.. . EDUCATIONAL. ,-, \u25a0\u25a0 . '. .
NO TRUE OR QENTLEMAN Will. BE ••
i.' backward In borrowing money on their piano,
without removal, from Collateral Bank, IS Grant .' .'aye- near Market st. ' no!4FrMoWe Bw \u25a0 j \u25a0

ALLTHE HIGH-PRICED SHEET MUSIC FROM-v diaerent publishers East inmy omce willbe sold
'

at low price. GEO. W. HAGANS. Music Publisher.
531 California St.. Room 8. n023 If

SINGING ANDPIANO. $3 TO$5 PER Ma MRS. \u25a0

MCDONALD,1954 Howard: send postal n»i!.< tf \u25a0

?W. KIMBALL. TEACHER OF PIANO. 291» \.Howard st.;terms moderate.
-

n<'2o lmo

GA.LAiIOIIM,TEACHER OF BANJO AND• guitar. Music-store. -52 Ellis st oc3o' lin .
SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKEN IN3 MONTHS:

new practical method. P. O. Box 1u72. oc2B tf

ZlIHKULESSONS GIVENBY PROFESSOR H.W.
OPPKRMANN. 1017 Folaoai at. : \u25a0 oc2B 3m-. \u25a0' "

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE KEIIUCEU,
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any.

part or the city; the Bulletin is the best, ol leu
and largest evening paper published t>u Uie coast,-
orders by postal-card or otherwise wiurreceive -.
prompt attention. \u25a0 Offl:e 622 Montgomery st.

- •- .
rpELKGRAPHY' ANDRAILROADING;640CL It; :

-
,

Irefer to our operators vow Inoffices. jeW 1 1

QCHOOLOF CIVIL.MINIMIANDMEOHAMOAI.".'.
O Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawino. .
Assaylug. A.VANDEKNAII.LK.V.23 2Ui \u25a0.

HEALD-S BUSIINESS COLLEGE. 24 POST Tf~•"
Doable-entry book-koep.mi penmanship, sbon- \u25a0

hand. type-writing, telegraphy, etc., all Included!*' .:
Business course jnder ouo :ee of$75. '

,vu:l --,-._

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLKIiE. 330 POST it.
X Liteacholarsnin. $75: day .inneveinin.

- >KiJ,: -. .
"

ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.AW.;'\u25a0*
"

£! O'CONNOR, ATTOB»K»"-AT-LAw".TS» \u25a0 :.Montgomery Blm San Francisco. Room 29. l'ro-.' !
Date and real estate law, Patents solicited T.niS<Y

ADVICE- FREE;
-

SPECIALTY. DIVORCES '.
privately, quick time, total everywhere; collet

'
tions, etc.; terms moderate; no charge unless sue- '-

cessfnl; attorneys all courts; estnb'd 10 years. Liw
office, (i. W. HOWE A CO., 26 Kearny st. nulS tt

DVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALY: NO .publicity:
-

quickest .time: legal everywhere;
'

terms reasonable: no charge miles* successful: ail '
another eases at law. both civiland criminal,pushed.,
vigorously: collections, wills, \u25a0\u25a0 etc T. t.\..i.ht, .
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION. 11 Kearny st.j«!» 6m

RA. CKOTIU.HS, ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAW, BOS \u25a0".'• Clay st. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--..•\u25a0.-.-\u25a0 . . no3tr t\':.

ALVAE. SNOW, R.M. F. 80TO, ATTORNEYS-" :
at law, 303 California. Rooms 23 and 24.nl lino VT

W'i W. DAVIDSON. ATTORNEY-AT-LAVf,IIFI".California »t- Rooms H-15: <dvi.-«frea. .U.: \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.zi---r -~->^ ':\u25a0 aTQitAOBTT^ .. -IT"
~

'\u25a0\u25a0'.PACIFIC STORAGE CO.. 301
-

STOCKTON ST.iX Inrulture merchandise; advances made. 13 t:
'"

FURNITURE^
-
STORED

—
STERLING" FUKnT

ture Co.. 1039. 1041 Market, ltusen'.hai Bld« 7 tf
.'.vrf,,.

i-JTwiU<TKk".TitKBUitTO.-\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0_\u25a0_.- '

SAMPLE COPY OF .TIIE HOTEL GUIDE, CON- '\u25a0\u25a0
"

taluiug a directory of California hotels and re- \u25a0

sorts. sent free to any address. "HotelGuide .110
'

Post St.. Union Club Building. \u25a0

--
\u25a0 ]n(itt -'

;\u25a0•"••.».* rABTMBRSITir,MOTlCts7" -..-
'

IBM D. BACIGALUPPI;*J

c6trSoT"i> :C.'
Lohqs avo., wood, coal, grain, etc, having been m

dissolved. Iretiring, drbta after date Iwill not be'rejponslttle tor. rno24 St*| l>. p. M.uri'l. •
\u25a0

:-.~^~-:-- MONKY TO LOAN.;t '\u0084- \u25a0 -*-
\u25a0_.•_: :'

ON 9ND'MOKTQAUKsOK iMOTEStToN IST« ,
: \J mortgage «2- 1J. L.ISAACS 411O'ifarreii.ocjtt >-.
JfißE^rsft.r^ ~.w-: \u25a0 -i

:-.~.**ri- j'v a. \u25a0
Jr. --<• \u25a0\u25a0---" v*-t*^.-j.

'."•;:,HELP WANTEB-lONTINTBD. J- y

APPRENTICE ON CUSTOM
-

COATS: 'GOOD
wages to sewers. 236 Fourth St.

-
\u25a0-• n025 3t*

IKST-CLASS TAILORESS ON CUSTOMPANTS.
X* 211"i(.eary st. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 n025 3t*_

VyAIST-HANDS WANTED. 1117 tr T
;f5Kst
,T'

/'OOD BUTTON-HOLE MAKER.ON VESTS."
\J 328 Minna »t. - -

n»25 3t*

WASTED-GIRL FOX LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
VV 411 Fourth st.

- - ""°-5

«\u25a0 AIST AND SKIRT HANDS IMMEDIATELY."
14 Kearny St., upstairs.

- no-» \u25a0" _
TTOOD FINISHER ON PANTS. 336 TURK ST.
IJ liI'--11'--1 —\t

GIRL AS COOK AND FOR GENERAL HOUSE-_ work,$25. Apply909 Ellis »t. ,no2a

FIK&T-CIM.SS DINING-ROOM GIRL IN_ PRl-

vate hotel. 1812 Market St. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
""-02t»

41 ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL ABOUT "*»}*«**>
of age to assist In housework in family or 2at

Berkeley. ApplyRoom 6,430 Montgomery. 25 Zt*

\u25a0/GERMAN OK SCANDINAVIAN GIRL TO AS-
Vj slst In plain housework: 2 in family; no chil-
dren. Apply540 Twenty-third, nr. Valencla.2s M"

G" IKLS WORK ON VESTS; EXPERIENCED.
VJ 641 Stevenson St. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--.:\u25a0

-
n025 2t«

LADY10 CANVASS; WAGES PAID; BEAUTY
doctor. MKS. HARRISON, 28 Geary. S.F.n'.'4 tf

WAIST-TRIMMER: ALSO SKIRT-DRAPER:
Steady tocompetent hands. 303 Mason. 24 4t»

OOD FINISHER AM> APPRENTICE ON CU9-
tom pants. 869V4 Folsoni st. n024 3t«

riIBL'TO\u25a0 DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK :GOOD
U home. 417^ Grove st. n024 3t» -

STRONG WILLINGGIRL-HOUSEWORK; GER-
man or French. 728 OoU'en Gate aye. no'-'4 at*

YOUNG GIKL~~FO~R LIGHT UOUSEWOKK:
X wages $12. 1008 Powell, down stairs. n024 3t*

TTeTTEB THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS:
XJ- what? 10 lots inLakevlew. . oc7 tf

f"AD*.WITHA FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS TO
XJ invest Ina good paying business can hear of a
good opportunity by addressing 8., Box 117. Call

Branch Office.
- -

no2.i tr

WANTED-WAISI-TRIMMERS AND TAILOR-
VT suit linlsber-i. - 826 Slitter st. no2l tf

IVAN TED-A EN ON CLOAKS: PAID.''
1610 Harrison St.. near Twelfth. 11021 7t*

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any.

part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. OBicc 622 Montgomery^t.

T AKEVIEW IS KINO; LAKEVIEW;LAKE-
Jj view.

-
oc7tf

MALE 11El.!' ffAXI^D.
__J^J^_

ABDK.NEK FOR PRIVATE FAMILY,NEAR
VX city.$40 and found to start; 2 plow-hands for a
ranch, $26 and foiiotl: married fruit-farmer, with
California experience, $500 a year, see boss here:
10 4-horse scraper- teamsters, country, $-6 and

found: shop-baker and do alittle cooking, country,
$40: boy to work Incountry bakery, must have ex-
perience, $20 and free fare, see boss here: cook for
country hotel. $10 a week; cook foraroad house.
$35: cooks, (it), $10 and $60: waiters, city, 430
anil $25. C. B.lIANSEN *CO.. 110 Geary at. It

OLT-HEADER FOX MACHINE-SHOP, NORTH,
see buss here.

-
C. K. lIANSEN &CO., 110 Geary

street. I*
IJESTAURANT COOK, COUNTRY. $65 AND
XVroom: cook for Institution, $40: 2 hotel cooks.
$45 and $50; 5 hotel waiters, $30 and $35: ooy for
bakery. $30: cabinet-maker, city; man and wife
for private family, $50; 5 farmers, \u25a0s'-'(): 10 scraper-

teamsters, $'.'6:II) laborers for city, $30: 5laborers
for quarry, $175: 200 railroad laborers for Wash-

ington and Oregon, fare to work $6; no omce tee.
R. T. WARD*CO.. 610 Clay St. It

H^ANTED—UPHOLSTERER AND HARNESS-'• maker, repair shop, $1 50 and board: cabinet-
maker, $3 a day; cboreman; boy for mill;laborer
forfactory: laborers for city;primers; farmer and
wife, $50: stair-builders, $3 50; machlueinan,
$3 50; cooks, waiters, dish-washers, and others. Ap-
ply to J. F. CKOSETT A CO.. 6^B Sacramento St. It

U~ 'ANTED— BUTTER-MAKER FOR A MILK
depot incity,no milking,$30 and found: Ger-

man farmer and' wife, 810; man ana wire fur or-
chard, $40; 2 farmers for orchards, $25 and in-

crease: chorenian on ranch, $20; 10 scraper team-
sters, all winter job.$1a day and board; 10 Ger-
man and Scandinavian farmers; night cook, nice
coffee-house, $8 a week; waiters, dish-washers and
others. W. D.EWER 4 CO., 626 Clay St. It

ANTED— RESTAURANT-WAITERS, $35:
»' waiter for plain hotel, $25: restaurant-cook,

$50; butcher, $50: dish-washer. $20: gardeucr,
city,$30; boy to drive. $20; experienced man for
orchard, $25, etc., at DELORME 4 ANDRE'S, 320
Suiter st. It

1/OKEMAN. STOCK-RANCH: BUTCHER; DRUG-rgist; coachman. J. I). MIHAN,622 Clay St. It*
T»; ANTED—2 BOYS TO DELIVER A WEEKLY*' paper every Monday morning from 9 a. m. to 2
p. m. Call between 9 and 10 a. m.. Wednesday. 53U
Clay St.

-• no2(i tf
pIOAT-.MAKER; STEADY; HIGH WAGES. 708
\J Folsoni st.

- - . - -
no 26 3t«

BRUSII-MAKKRS WANTED. BUCHANAN
BROS.. Bui)Sacramento st. no*-6 3t*
'ANTED-6MOKE MEN WITH SMALL CAP-

\u25a0
•

it.ilto take up land claims. Address "Lumber."
Box 14P. Cam. liranch onice. no^6 3t*

GOOD WOKK-PLACE FOX TAILOR,ALSO fur-
niahedioom. 437 Tehaiaast. n026 3t*

IVANTED—GOOD STAIR-BUILDXX. VANDEN-
>» HfKGH A LEWIS. 570 I'rannan st. 11026 3t«

BAHItER WANTED FOR ALAMEDA. APPLY
l'J6 Montgomery aye. noC6 Bt*

WANTEi>— YOUNG MAN WHO HAS HAD'• experience Ina book and stationery stors; best
of reference required. Call at 857 Broadway. Oak-
land^ -_ n026 2t

SHOE-KEPAIUER-NEAT ONE TO HELP OUT
O nights. 28J54 Ml aon st. no.6 at*
UABBEB EVENINGS, SATURDAY AND SUX-
1>day. 432 lirannau st.

- .---,.It* \u0084

BARBER fOll WEDNESDAY EVENING AND
Saturday. 837 Market at. - It*

BARBER^ WEDNESDAY, SATUKDAT AND
Sunday. 430 Broadway. It*

Boy to Leaks the^sakbek trade, viy,
Turk st.

_^
It*

yXPEKIENCF.O GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JCi salesman; country reference. 305 Kearny st.,
Room 1. __

\u25a0---\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- It*

11EA AND COFFEE: experienced sales-
X man at once. 305 Kesmy St.. Room 1. It*

PANTS-MAKER AND GENERAL TAILOR FOR
X country. REISS BROS. « CO.. 24 Sutler. It*

IKST-CLASS COAT-MAKER WANTED. PHE-FIKST-CLASS COAT-MAKEK WANTED. PHE-
lan Building,Room 4. It*--.

\()'.N,i MAN IN FLOWER-STOKE: SOME EX-
X perlence. 103 Stockton St.. upstairs. It*

ANIEIJ—ENTRY CLERK INA WHOLESALE
v> dry-goads house: mnst have practical experi-

ence and furnish references. Address 8., Box 21,
this ollice.

- - . .-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0— •\u25a0II

U' A TED
—

STONE MASON; CALL EIGHT
away. 419 Folsoin st. - -

It*

TVTIGUT COOK WANTED. 37 FIFTH ST.
"

11 -.\u25a0

'
\u25a0 It*.

GOOD WAITER WANTED AT 2535 SUTTER
street. *\u25a0-.\u25a0 "If:

P-IKST-CLASS WHEELWRIGHT WANTED. \u25a0 AP-
T ply 760 P.ryaut st.

- -
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 if

DISH-WASnER AND GENERAL HELVER
wanted. Call early, restaurant. 246 Ellis. It*

YSTEKMAN: CAN WAITON TABLES;NIGHT
work. 19 Powell st. _ - -

If\u25a0

GOOD BOOTBLACK WANTED. 2714 SIXTHST. ;
VJ steady work. It*

GOOD LUNCH-WAITER AT 1125 OAK ST.,
cor. Broderlck. It*

GOOD RESTAURANT-WAITER AT 1239 MAR-
ket at. \u25a0 If;

SECOND COOK WANTED.
-

132 FOURTH_
street. . .' \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

-
It* \u25a0

BOY. 14 TO 16 YEARS. GOLDSTEIN BROS.,
24 Ellis St. . -

If

Al CLOTHING SALESMAN; SALARY $100:
north. 305 Kearny st- Room 1. . It*

W ANTED-A SOBER BED-MAKER,at cni-
\u25a0 "• versal House. Fourth and Howard sts. It*

ANTED-LUNCH "WAITER. 60S FOURTH
\u25a0 itstreet. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . It*

Q WAITERS, $30: 2 BELL-BOYS, $15; 500
O railroad men. 717 Mission st.

-
\u25a0 It*

HOP-HOUSE COOK :WANTED. ;. 605 MONT-
\J gomery st. \u25a0

\u25a0 It*
OOD TINSMITH WANTED AT 49 SACRA-
mentoat. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• It*

W ANTED—BARBERS TO BUY SHOP; PAYS*'
over $40 a week clear; Ifnot satisfactory in a

week money refunded. Applyto B. C. DUFFY. SE.
cor. Market and Sixthsts.. agents. . nu2B 21* \u25a0

HAKBKB-SHOP OF 3 CHAIRS FOB, SALE, ON
account of sickness; good location. \ ApplyCall.

Bran iioffice. • \u25a0 >-..
--

n026 .It*

SEAHEM—OBXEM HANDS, BLACKSMITH AND
engineers \u25a0 Apply628 Washington st. n025 7t*

CLERKB SEEKING PoSII'IONS AS SALESMEN,
salesladlcs.copyist.s. book-keepers, stenographers,

obtain them Clerks' Bureau,3o.'> Kearny.U'iu 1.25 2*

OROANIZKRS. FOR A FRATERNAL ORDER;
state experience; permanent salary to right

person. Address M. E., Box 123, Cam. I'rancn
Office. ,-\u25a0-. . . -'n0263f

W ANTED-FIRST-CLASS TAILOUS. BOWHAY,
»' 702 Market St. . -< 11025 31*

ALVAMZF.D-IRON ICE-WORKERS. AP-
VT pIyCONLIN A RuIIEKTS. 728 Mlsslou. 25 3t*

OYSTER-MAN WANTED, EASTERN OYSTKR
Company. 1422 Polk at.

-
n025 'it*

\\ ANTED—4 FIRST-CLASS WOOD-TURNkS7»' N. pu.sHlE, 570 Urauuan at.*-- n025 2t*
-

\\r ANTED AT ONCE— 1000 LABORERS, 1000"
rock-men, tunnel-men, teamsters and teams on

"U. p. it. R.. from Portland .to Seattle. Apply to
MOWER .V KINO.737 Market St.. Boom 5. I71*

MEN WANTED 10 SOLICITORDERS: SALARY
and eoiumlsslon. Apply to A. A A. UAKKK,

742 and 744 Mission it.
-

\u25a0\u25a0
-

:.-
--

n024 7t« •

GOOD BARBfcK-SHOP FOR SALE CHEAP;
VJ account going East; 3 livingrooms. Apply Call.
Branch oraee L

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0- uo2l7t*
|||||)t!;:. WANTED TO HAVE THEIR OLD
X\3\J hats made equal to new. 314 sutler. 11014 lm

UITB ON INSTALL
-

FIINESUITS MAD
O to order on Installment.

-
LKONLEJItOS. 1326

Market st.. opp. Odd Fellows' Hiilldlag. nol3 tf
EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED

X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:

-
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Qißce 622 Montgomery St.

—. i
4/1 PER CENT COMMISSION- TO EXPERI-'IUeucod drummers to take orders for custom
shirts. Address K.Box lit.C/til.i.Branch, notf lm

KS I-CLASS CABINET-MAKER AND
J carver. -36 Bluxome St.. top floor.

-
nol2 tr

GOLD REMAINS AT PArTIAKBVIEW LOTSare Increasing Invalue every day.
-

\u25a0 oc7 tf
IJAKBEKS—A RAKE OPPORTUNITY; ONE OFX) the oldest and bast-paying shops for sale

'
on 10

connt of sickness. : FRANK.13 Mason st. no7tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED. ;
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific at.

-
v oc£3 6m

WANTED
—

Yt(UNO 'MEN OF MODERATE
*> means to purchase a merchant :tailor-made

.dress overcoat for $16, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cur. Post and Dupout
streets. \u25a0 -\u25a0 . \u25a0

-
-...-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--..;,; ..,.,-\u25a0..--._

:\\'ANTED—MEN •AT 227
-

SECOND .ST. \u25a0TO
Ivi board; splendid table: good cooking; fullbillof

fare: fruit dessert: good coffee and tea; 3 meals 50
cts. ;rooms day, week, mouth: breakfast 5:30 to 9:;dinner 11:30 to2: nipper 5:80 to 7:30.IMontgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled. -><.a-»« \u25a0..\u25a0-; \u25a0• \u25a0=r. ocas tl v

rpilEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 ceuta per week, delivered by carrier to anyI

part or the city; the Bulletin Is the
-
best, oldest

'
and largest evening paper puulUned on the coast:1orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive Iprompt attention, \u25a0 omee 622 Montgomery 11.

~-
\u25a0

_
I\\'ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY""not afraid uf work.ICall ou F. PERSON, 813.Market st.

- -
\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0«e»Cf \u25a0•\u25a0,

\u25a0;:?'-:.-:K*.SITITATIONS—CONTINUED.'V--' ,:;
-

SITUATION WANTED. BY STATIONARY \u25a0 EN-
O Clneer and machlnest ;can do his own repairs,
piping and ulacksinithlni;: understand! ice ma-
chines, aminouia aud electricity, \u25a0 Address ti..Box
84, this office..--

- -
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
, u026 Si"

/-lERMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS COOK I*
IVjr a restaurant, coffee-saloon or boarding-house,
:fur day or night or kitchen work. Address K. 11.,
59t! Stevenson st- -

\u25a0 It*

ITSEFCL MAN. 43, WANTS WORK IN HOTEL
Jorcouutry place: can attend ;to machinery,

clean and serviceable; also can teach French.- C.
S., 820 Sutter St. -' - It*

'

\u25a0POSITION OF TRUST DESIRED BY A YOU-NO
IJT man uiVjyears of age: will work with a will.
and toward tne Interest of his employer. Address
T.li..Box lag, Call Branch Office^ \u25a0\u25a0>

- - It*

YOUNG MAN. WHO CAN GIVE REFERENCES
X as to Integrity and honesty, wants situation; Is
willingto make himself generally useful at any-
thlng. W. X.,Box 99, Caij. Branch Office. It*
VOUSt) MARRIED COIiPLE, AS COOKS IN
J camp or boarding-house, or man to worts ont-

side. -Address W. W. Box4, this office. j It*-i

BORROW MONEY ON SKALSKINS AT COL-
l.iti-ral liauk, 15 i.rant aye., near Market

street. \u25a0 nol4 KrMoWeßw

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED CELLAR-
man. a situation In wlne-ceiUr or liquor busi-

ness, incity or country. Address C,Box 142. Caul
Branch Office. \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . n025 st»

-
ANTED

—
SITUATION BY MARRIED MAN"

(Swede) to drive team or work Insome whole-
sale house; well acquainted with the city. \u25a0 Address
C. W..812 Howard st. u026 4f

"VOUNU MANWANTS SITUATION AS LUNCH-
-1 waiter or porter In saloon; has city references.

Address Lunch-waiter. Box 113. CallBranch. 25 4*
-yolTNe MAN.NOT AFRAID OF WOKK, GOOD
1references, wishes employment of any kind: city

or country. Address E. YOLNGHANS, Twenty-
slxthand Hampshire st». \u25a0\u25a0.--...--- n025 at*

U' ANTED-Bt ACTIVE MIDDLE-AGED MAN
(usingneither tobacco nor liquor)situation as

engineer orboiler-tender; Alreferences frompres-
ent employer. Address Engineer, Box 16-1. Call
Branch ufticc. -....\u25a0 n025 St* <

STEADY EXPERIENCED SALOON-MANWOULD
likesituation to tend bar lvcity:good reference.

Address Saloon-man, Box43, this ofllce. no2a 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY GOODFANMXNAND
lozenge-uiaker: good references. Address P. M.,

Box 160, CallBranch oaice. n025 3t«

HOY '(19) WISHES TO DO ANYKINDOF WORK.
Address 35 Chissley St., Let.Seventh and Eighth,

off Bryant. - - n025 3t*

IVANTED—BY A YOUNG GERMAN, A POSI-•» tiou Ina wholesale house ora private family:

wliiini.' to work inthe country. Address 0. J.. Box
51. this office. n025 at*

VOIiXiTMANWANTS ASITUATION;SPEAKS
X Uerraan and English;understands everything

about vineyard and orchard :good hand with horses.
JOSEPH Gltoss, 557 Mission st. n025 2t»

BOY, 17. WANTS SITUATION IN GROCERY
and bar. 2703',Mission st. n025 2t*

pAKDENEB, COACHMAN, ETC., BY SINGLE
VJ man: beat references. 305 Bush, Boom 34. '25 2*

SITUATION WANTED BY STRICTLY KELl-
able man as porter. Janitor, nightor day watch-

man. Address J. C,Boi 53. this orace. nu'JSat*
rpIIEEVENINU BULLETIN', price reduced
i. to15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin U the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Oflice 622 Montgomery St.

ITUATIONWANTED—BY A MAN OF INTEL-SITUATION WANTED— BY A MAN OFlNTEL-
llqencc, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway .suit (or SIX,made by a merchant tailor for
*35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and Dnpont sts

II.MAIr. IIt.LF WANTED.

\VANTED-hCANDINAVIANCOOK, INFAM-"
lly, $.<5: German cook, »3."i; German second

?Irl,$20: 4 Scandinavian girlsand 10 Uerman girls
or housework, *.:.\u25a0 and #21): •'• nurse-slrls aud girls
to assist, $15; cooks, hotels and restaurant. $25 to
$35. For country— Young German or Scandinavian \u25a0

cook, wash and iron. Martinez. $30: cook for 6
men inamine, $30; cook, private family.Alamedn.
$35; Scandinavian or German girls fursmall family:
In San Jose. $25; Alameda. $20: Berekley, $20;
San Maleo. $20; cook, llolllster, $30. C. R.HAN-

\u25a0SEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. It
ll'ANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, ;$25; WAITRESS,
'» $25, .see party hero: laundress, city,$25; cham-

bermaid, $15; cook, $25; girls for housework, $20
and $25. It. T.WARD a; CO.. BOS and 610 Clay. It

IIANTED—CIX.IK FOR AN AMERICAN FAM-
\u25a0\u25a0 lly,$30: second girl, same house, $25: wait-

ress, country hotel, $25, see party here: 3 second
girls,country, $2il and 925; 6 waitresses and cham-
bermaids for hotels, boarding-nouses and restau-
rants, $20, $25 and $6 week, city and country: 4
German cooks, $25 and $.10: and a great many Ger-
man. Scandinavian Protestant and neat Irish girls
for housework, city and country, at $20 and fin.
Apply to J. K. CHOSETT *CO.. 62K Sacramento. It

W ANTED—GERMAN GIRL FOR BAKERY."
$25; American cook, $*5; French cook. $30: 2

Scandinavian cooks, $25 and $30: first-class wait-
ress, $25: German second itlrl, $20: German cook
and second girl. $25 and $20. DELOK.ME &
ANDRE, HJO Suttor st.

' It

irAMED-CUOK, FRENCH OR GERMAN, 2>' infamily. $::0: competent nurse tor infant,
$25; Swedish girlas cook and to assist plain wash-
lug, $-5: 2 other second girls, $2Oeach; laundress
for American family,$30: coo*. Menio Park, $35;
cook, German lamily,$30: seamstress. Institution,
$25; 4 restaurant waitresses, from 55 to SO a week;
10 central housework girls. $20 each. ApplyMISS
K.I'LUNKKTT.424 Slitter St. . It
/•-HAMBKRMAID. $20: GERMAN NURSERY"
/govi-rnt-ss, $25 to$30; Germ cook. $30 to $35;

many German ami Swedish girls, housework, city or
country. Mils. ELFEN. 315 Stockton. U_

SIIOE-KITTEUS WANTED ON LUFKINFOLD-
-0 Ing machino; also turner. 39 Stevenson. 2ti3t*

\u25a0 ANTED-MIDDLE-AGED LADY AS HOUSE-
keeper: Gorman preferreil; must lw trotnl cook;

familyof 3. 2525 Mission st, uo2tf 3t*
|.'IRST-CI.ASS FINISHER ON CUSTOM COATS;
i$12 a week. 437 lehaiuast. no'2B3t«

BKIQHT GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING:11 wages 812 to $lt).SHIBELEY. 311 Sutter.JU 3*

Uf ANTED—NUUSE TO LOOK AFTER- CHIL-*'
ilri-iiaud do upstairs work: German preferred;

wages $15. 729 Killmore St. no2o 2t*

»\'ANIED—GOOD- WOMAN OR GIRL FOR»' nonsework and assist In care of children;
wages $20. 3UB Valencia st. n026 2t*

-ANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE.
workand cooking. Applyat 202t> Piue st.:ref-

erence required.
-

n026 2t*

GIRL FROM 14 TO IBTO ASSIST IN LIGHT
housework; $10. 1208 lireenst. It*

ADY TO SEW ON COATS: MUST BE GOOD
hand: also apprentice. 8 Montgomery aye..

Room 10. It*
IRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK; WAGES
$10. 709 York st. it*

14' ANTED—YOUNG GERMAN GIRL IU AS-*'
sist Inhousework. 439 O'Farrell st. It*

\'OUNG GIRL WANTED IN LAUNDRY TO
X iron plain clothes and assist generally: sleep at

home. 109 Jackson st., bet. Davis and Front. It*

DRESSMAKER: FIRST-CLASS CUTTER AND
litter. For particular! call 316 Suttrrst. It*

GIRL FOB LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 427 SIXTH
street.

-
It*

V EAT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
i'must be good plain cook; small family: $20.
»37 Halclit St.

-
it*

/•IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: SMALL
VJ family;$15. 1307VJ. Folk St.. after 10A. m. It*

GOOD GIFL FOR UPSTAIRSI^IvoRK AND
waiting. Applyafter 12, 4a? Sutler su_ 1*

GIRL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK AND CARE
of children. 506 Grove street. It*

T.MRST-CLASS WAIST-HAND. 823V4 POST ST.,
-T near Taylor. \u25a0 It*
rpAILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS. UNDER-

-1standing buttonholes ;[also appreutice. 203
Leavenworth st. - -

It*
YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOI'SE-
_I work. 1017 Klghteeiith St. It*
OESPECTABLK GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSE-
U work. 3046 Sixteenth St.. cor. Guerrero. It*

UANTED
—

HIRL FOR . GENERAL HOUSE-"
work. 1030 Bmh St. \u25a0

- It*

HUT'IONHIILE-MAKEK AND'FIRST-CLASS
dressmakers. L.RADLOFF. 218 Post st. It*

RESTAURANT WAITRESS. 1191 AND 1193
Market St. \u25a0 . It* .

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK: WAGES $15. 816b
Larklnst., bet. 9and 10 o'clock: .-

It*

\
TOUNoIIIBL TO HELP WITHLIGHTHOUSE-

x work In small faintly. Apply to-day, 1046 Hun-
ard at., cor. Thirteenth. \u25a0 It*
|7INISHSiRS AND APPRENTICES ON CLOAKS.

1008 Pacific St. It*
rpAILORI:.SS ON COATS— STEADY PLACE. 46
1O'Farrell St., top tl or. •

\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0 It*
ANTED-RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL TO"
do cooking, washing and ironingfor 3 Infamily.

Applyat 2604 Post St., bet Central aye. and Lyon.l*

VOUNO GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK GOOD
1family. Finest. . It*
QOIKLS TO WAIT AT TABLE IN RESTAU-—

rant. . 12.19 Market st. It*

WANTEI>-01BL F.OR LIGHT • HDUSEWORK
»» small family;bo children. Applybet. 11and 4,

1615 Sutter st. •-.-\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 ,-T- \u25a0\u25a0 It* -

OPERATORS WANTED ON THE DOMESTIC
machine. 611 Kills St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- —It*

/ 'IRL I'llGENERAL HOUSEWORK AT 1008'» Larkln st. \u25a0
* - - - - •

\u25a0

—
\u25a0

• .• -
It*

T.IIRST-CI.A.SS TAILOUESS ON, PANTS. 438T Clementina st.
'

\u25a0 \u25a0-;- It*
-

VOUNU GlltLFOX LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 141
J. lirovest. •....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- it*.
YOUNG GIRL,GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND

assist with child: references. 125 Pierce st. It*

YOl GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK.11058 Howard St. •
\u25a0 \u25a0 . . . .. -. It*

JTIRL AT 1010 GEAKY ST.. FOR GENERAL* » housework. r•. ,:-, _\u25a0 > > .-- ... It* \u25a0\u25a0

EXPERIENCED FINISHEKS ON PANTS; GOOD
wages. Call early 12 NatomasL

- - -
It*

-
7~~1111.TO WAIT ON TABLE;• $^0 AND ROOM.
V) 608 Fourth st.

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- It*

I'OOK WANTED WHO UNDERSTANDS FRENCH
aad German cooking. 426 Eddy st.

-
It*-y

inGERMAN AND AMERICAN GIKLS, $20 TO
1U $25. 717 Mission »1. : It*

-
EXPERIENCED LADY JEWISH COOK: AGE

between 21and HO yean: wages $25. Inquire
for particulars, b'2s Howard m. \u25a0 \u25a0

- It*

MISSION -EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 2U39 Ml*'
sloust. JEFFERSON MARTENET.11025 30t*

WANTED—PUPILS IN SHORTHAND, BOOK-»» kerplng and English branches: private or In
class: terms, $6 per mouth, or less where only one
linuich .Is desired. Address Education, Box 122,
Cam. Branch OBlce. •-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .:

- - -
no2o tf.--

VOUNO LADY OF A MUSICAL EDUCATION
J. wishes a elans of beginners, either at their homes

or her own residence; terms $3 per month. Ad-
\u25a0lresi Musical. Box 149, Cam. Branch Ofllce. no2*J If

VVANTED-A 'GOOD CLOAK-MAKER. APPLY« Boston Cloak BnltJ<ult House. 927 Market.2s tf
VVANTKD-A PKOTESTANT GIRL FOR GEN-
»' rral housework In an American family of 3.

1608 Port «t. ....« -.t.v.=.->-:--.^-.-.-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 n025 st*

V'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOI'SE-. work. \u25a0 asi7 line at. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 :-. \u25a0 :•--.-n026 3t»

VV ANTED-YOUNG GIRLFOR LIGHT HOUSE-"
work: must sleep home. IApply 1825 Polk st.,

cor. Jackson. \u25a0»^-^n \u25a0\u25a0
~-

-.'-'-^-- ..-.— -\u25a0 no:s 3t* \u25a0\u25a0'

UESPKCTAIII.E GIRL; GENERAL ' UOUSE-XV work; wages $25..427 Sntter St. :no'.'s at* "-

\'OUNG OIKL;GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALL
\u25a0 i16U6 Postst.. Inthe morning.. \u0084 ,n025 3t* "

OUNO WIDOW WANTED FOR LIGHTEVK.N-
-1 Ing work;call after 8. Nucleus, Room 22. 88 3* \u25a0

VUUKS GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.1Apply 731 Green St.. hoar Mason. •--no..". 3t» .-
GlItL-i TO

-
DO. COOKING \u25a0 AND -\u25a0 GENERAL

Homework. »163& Sacramento st ' n035 3t»
-

\u25a0 11' ANTED-SALESLADYIFOR.. FANCY!AND"\u25a0II millinerystore: with experience preferred: ref-
erence required. , 1003 Valencia st.

-
n025 3t*d

'

SPECIAL^ NOTICK3-COXTINIJKI>. 1
lifts' Sirs. Wilson's Private Home in<on-
i*--^..nuemeut: "0 yr.s.' experience. 708 Buchanan.

Kr3r*Book* bought ami nolil. V lvtn^-lirus.
»~b' Fourth St.. near Markut \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..•-- \u25a0 mr27 tf

FK=s=" Old Cold ami Silver Boqslit; Send
\S^ your old gold and sliver by matT 11 the old
and reliable bouse of A.COLEMAN. 41 Third st.,
Sun Francisco: 1 willsend by return mail the cash;
Unmount is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

K^Jf Mm Schmidt. Midwife. Graduate
IFjS' University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
Ihospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for " monthly irregularities; reasonable.
office 1211% Mission St.; 2toB r. M. mv27 I'-'nioa
gt3S» Smith & Trowbriilre. West Coast
Say wire Works. IIDruinm st. jellBra
OfSj^ Dr.V. *:. O'llonnell— anil Km.
fS^f NW.eor. Washington and Kearny sts. my<ft

fK^s=. Alameda Maternity Villa: Strictly
W-& private. DBS. FUNKE. ur. Eucinal Pk.in3tt
pr"s" Mrs.DuTles, 420 Keurny St.: Only
Bfr~^ .cafe and sure cure lor alllemale troubles. 12tf

*PS* Ur. Hnll,426 Keanir St.—l>i«eases of
vt-ts women a suectalty: hours 1 to 4. iitoh.myS If
tt^S* J)r. Kic<.rd'a BpstoratWe Pills: Sim-
IB^*' clflc for exhausted vitality,physical debility,'
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy of

'
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE A;CO., 635 Market st. Palace Ho-
tel.San Francisco. Sent by m.ill or express. Prices-.
p.cixof 50. $1 25: or 100, $2; of 200, $3 50; of 40J,
to. Preparatory Pills. $2. Semi for circular. fe2tf

BPIICITUAI.I
"

"TUrived-the popular" medium, mmk
x\SHERMAN,greatest trance medium now living:
tells your life from cradle to the grave. 21 Kills
street \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 n026 7t*
VED-MltS. DR. A. DE HOWE OF NEW

\ork: she Is the only natural born trance me-
dium in the world isa seventh daughter, born with
a double veil and wonderful prophetic gift or
second sight; this she will prove: every hidden
mystery revealed: tells your entire life in a dead
trance: gives your name In full,also \u25a0 your future
btuband or wife: In business, law suits. marriages,
divorces, deaths, uniting the Separated, removing
evil nit: 1!if.. restoring lost love,she has no equal:
Mrs. de Howe wishes It distinctly understood that
she advertises nothing but whatshe can do: all who
are in trouble Invited to call and be convinced; a
$10,000 challenge to any medium who can excel
her. Parlors, 1320 Market st n023 lm

FROF. BOILEAU, INSPIRATIONALBYMBOLI-
caI reader. 1161'/^ Mission st. no2l_7t*_

SPIRITUALISM
—

DR. J. V. MANSFIELD,
k_> world-renowned writingmedium, returned from
East, may be seen at the Melville,1104 Market. 20 7

MISS BBNHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love. etc. 353 Fonrtn.ol9 ,im

•»IBS. 3. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
iVImedium, llfe-r»a<li-r. ISI2 Market st. :»itlt» tf~~

SITUATIONS—t'ESULE.

miA^nON^W^lNTED^Oiri^
city or country. ApplytoJ. F.CROSETT A; CO.,

6-8 Sacramento st. It

W'ANTKD-ANINTELLIGENTAND REFINED
I

*'
middle-aged widow (a stranger from the East),

of energy and good business ability; would like
Rome poslttou or light work In store or office for the
whole or part of the day: compensation moderate:
best of reference given. Address Business, Box
65, this onice.

-
u02(5 st*

J\UKSS-MAKER: GOOD CUTTER ANDFITTER
I'(tailorsystem), wishes eugagements in families.
Call or address 530 Geary st. ni>26 31*

UfANTED—POSITION BY WOMAN AS SEAM-
stress and plain dressmaker; would assist with

children or chamberwork: cityor country; refer-
enre. Callor address Dressmaker, 411 Minna. 3*

A MKRICAN LADY WANTS WORK BY THE
i"V week, nursing, housework, etc. 526 Valencia

reel.
- -. . -

no2ts 3t*

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES FEW
VJ more engagements In families by the day: tailor
system. Address 221 Seventh st. 11026 3t*
T ADY WISHES TO LKAKNCUTTING ANDFIT-Xjting from a good dressmaker. 1211 Kearny. 26 3*

GERMAN (;IRL JUST FROM GERMANY DE-
VJT sires situation to do upstairs work and sewing;
Jewish family preferred. Callor address 1806 El-
lls st. no2B 3t*
pOLORED WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO
\J do lighthousework anu take care children. 654
Folsoui st.

-
n026 at*

\u25a0 YOUNG UIKL WISHES TO DO HOUSEWORK
; 1»nd assist Incooking. Call 619 Natoina. 28 2t*

\u25a0qweuish GIRL wants situation FOR gen-
O era) housework aud cooklug in private family.
1214 Larttnst. 11026 2t*

: /-IOMPETENr LAUNDRESS WISHES WORK BY
VJ tUn day or family washing to take home. Ad-
dress MRS,C. Box101 Call Branch Office. 2*

!CCANDINAVIAN WOMAN WISHES TO DO
0 some washing or upstairs work. 605 Howard. l*
SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
0 woman; Is a good cook and laundress; under-
stands all kinds or housework :city or short distance
Incountry, railor address 916 Powell at It*
» N ELDERLY WOMAN WANTS TO DO GEN-. -.V , ralhousework Insmall family:cityreferences.

Call for 2 two days 13',a Huubard it.,near Howard
and Third. It*
IJHorF.STASTi.IKI. OF 17 WISHES A SIIUA--1 tlou to assist In general housework. Call 21Vl. j>
Bitch St.. near Third and Itryant. It*
/ M.MI-KTKNT YOUNIiGlltl. WISHES A SITUA-
v' tiou to do general housework: Rood cook and
laundress; city and country: references. 1024
Howard St.. it.ium 5. 11*

IMMEDIATELY;YOONQ WOMAN WISHES SlT-
uatou In small family for general housework:

Is plain cook: wages $18 to $20. 10 0 Howard, It*
OMAN WANTS WASHING AND HOI'SE-• '
cleaning by the day. 670 Clementina St. It*

V'OUNO GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
Igeneral housework. '.JSV^ Siiuiiilt -St. It*
VOUXU GKKMANGIRL WISHES TO WORK BY
1 day washing, housework and cleaning windows.

l'leastf applyat :;<.<» Wailrrst. near HIImore. It"
pOMPETENT GKISSIAN COOK, WITH BKST OF
Vvcity rvferenres. wants place Ina (jerm»iifamily.
Please call or address 424 Sutler at It*

COMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION;IS A
first-c.'a'scoot:, or will do general housework;

city orcountry; wages $30 a mouth, Address Work,
Box 124. Call Branch Olhce. It*

-

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
to do general housework; lesp.-ctablo family:

where she can have a girl of5: city or country rer-
ereuces. Apply 901* l,Mission st. It*

YOUNG RESPECT A GERMAN GIRL DE-
X sires situation d general hunsework. 619 Fine.*

\\ IDDLK-AUED WOMAN, JUST FROM GER-
i*' many, wishes a place to take care of children.
Please call at 2134 O'Farrell St. noM3t»

V'O TKtE LADY OKOENILEMAN WILL BE
X^l backward In borrowing money on their piano,
without renuiva', from Collateral Bask, 15 Grant
aye., near Market st. no!4FrMoWe fjw

pOOD VEST-MA WANTS TO WORK INA
vjr store; good buslieler. Address V. M., Box 58,
this office. n025 3t«
\'OCNG WIDOW, ENGLISH, WISHES POSI-
Ition as housekeeper. 33 M\th.Room 47. n25 3*

PESPECTAIILE WOMAN WISHES A SITU.. JX atlon to do general housework; Is a plain cook.
Address 257 Minna st. n025 3t*

ADV. WANTS POSITION AS GOVEUNESS.
companion or housekeeper; country: pleasant

home desired. M.,429 Lnrkin st.
-

n025 3t*
ANTED—SITUATION BY COMPETENT AND•» well-edncate<l young lady to assist withchil-

dren and light housework. Address 6131.., Stock-
ton st. ...\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 n025 3t*

COMPETENT WOMAN. WITH LITTLEGIRL6
Iyears old. wishes situation as working house-

keeper In the country. please call or address
Housekeeper. 1214 Kirkham st., Oakland. n025 3i*

/--ODD GIRL WANTS A PLACE TO IK) GEN-
VJ cral housework Insmall family; good reference.
Call SE. cor. Church and Twenty-third; store. 25 2*
LJESPEOTAHLE GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
Ikdo chamberwork and waitingIna private family;
best ofreference. 742 Minna at.. iiearNlnt.l. 25 2*

IDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
to do lighthousework or take care of children.

Apply2821 Harrison st. u025 2t*
[Trench LADY WISHES TO EMPLOY TWO
Ihours dally to Impart conversationally, if de-
sired, the rudiments of a literary education: Is also
able to superintend musical studies of clashes. Ap-
ply, for one week, MRS. LENOIK, Cam. Branch
office.339 Hayes st. \u25a0.-- n025 2t»
YI)UNG GIRL WOULD LIKE A PLACE. FOR
Ihousework In Protestant farollv. Address N.

SWAN, Hunters Point. South san Francisco. n25 2*

YOUNG FRENCH GIRL DESIRES TODO UP-
X stairs work and sewlug. Address A. L..HiaFU-

bert st. \u25a0 v 11005 2t»

GOOD GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION
from 8 a. m. to 4 r. m., for comttng and general

housework. 213^ Clara, bet. Fifthand Sixth.2s a*

THIRST-CLAPS WAITRESS ANDPARLOR
V private family; first-class city reference. Ad-
dress Waitress. Box 142. Cam. Branch Ofllce. 25 2t«

IJESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
XVas housekeeper or nurse. 209 Fourth st. 35 2t»
11' ELL-EDUCATED NORTH GERMAN GIRL'*

wants situation for upstair* workor to care for
grown children :Is a good seamstress and children's
dressmaker; references. Address M. M.. :iltii«
O'Farrell at. \u25a0

-
n025 at*' \u25a0

/COMPETENT GIRL WISHES ASITUATIONTO
\J do cooking or general housework; ,is a good'
laundress. \u25a0 Call at 706 Jones it.,near Milter.2s 21*

QITUATION BYAFIRST-CLASS LADY'S NURSE
k? In all cases of sickness by the. week ormonth::
best of references. Address S. W., Box 142, c m.i,

'

Branch lllllco. . n025 2t«

COMPETENT GIRL ISHKS SITUATIONASlN-
valid's nurse or to take car* of an infant;no 011-

-jection to travel. Address C,
-
Box 142, Cam.

Branch onicß. \u25a0-.'.-. no.S W

P^IKST-CLASS NURSE FROM THE EAST DE-
J1 SUMsituation. MRS. WYNURAF, 22 Carollue
street \u25a0

•
.\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0 -.\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

-. uo2:t7t* -.-

EXrKItIKNCK.iI GERMAN LADY DESIRES
111 work at washing, Ironing and hoiisc-cn'anlng.
Please call or address 129 Francisco »t n023 7t* \u25a0 j

IN THE WARmTiKLT;~FREER FROM FUG
J. than auy other portion of San Francisco: Lake-
view^ \u25a0

-
\u25a0 oc7 tr -'\u25a0"'" '

rT/.">.'1
'
l!A

"

l
'
lo?'s~^

>A
"' : v '-\u25a0'\u25a0'•-

MTANTED-bY A YOUNG MAN.RECENTLY
»' from the Kast. clerkship of any kind where

there would lie a chance ot advancement; refer-
ences. Address O. It-.Hox89. Cam, Branch. p026 a*

HOTEL PROPRIETORS, RESTAtBANTS AND
clubs manager or steward from the East desire a

position; 20 years' experience; good references;
cityor country. Address S. 8., Box 89,CallBranch
Office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-

' no26st*
'

VOUSHMAN.AGED 18. HAVINGEXPERIENCE-
1drivinga delivery wagon, wishes situation of
any kind. ,Address 11.. Box 13!), Call Hranch
office..

—
'-. ••»..'

-... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .... - . no3u st*

ANELDERLY MAN.WRITES A PLAIN HAND,
would like to copy legal documents or other

writing. Address K.r.0.. 2812 Howard. .26 :««
YOUNG MANWISHES TO LEARN THE IIAK-
-1 her trade. _• Address Barber, Box 38, this or

\u25a0flee. ..\u25a0-:\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0J .>-.-.^-.-.-^....-.---- . -
\u25a0 .?:\u25a0< none .'lt*

7)ELIABLE MAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO
IVany kind of work; Is first class gardener, coach-
ni»». Callor address H.11.. Boa MontgoiiiiTy.aS a*;
11' ANTED—BY A COMJ'ETKNT MAN, A POSI-'''

lien to run a small strain plant or pumping out-
fit:also a thoroughly experienced Brians a man
of sober habits: best or references. Address A. 11. .
1F.. Box 119, Cam. Branch Office.

-
\u25a0

-
uo'.'U at*

STRONU YOUNG UKRMAN, A«KI> 22, «IX
0mouths from Germauy, who learned the wine
Iand distill' bussnns, woull like to work at

-
his

trade or any other work;Mine is handy withbones.
11. MAHNKK.Inquireat 315 Hush. \u25a0 .> n026 3t» v.;
1)1.AIK FOR AN INTKLLIGENT. SI MONO 13-
-1 year old boy to work for his board. Apply J.

Mi-LKOD.18 Tehama «t \u25a0•\u25a0•
-

,—\u25a0
•

\u25a0 mno2o 3;* >\u25a0:
VVANTEO-SITOATIONO» RANCH BY ASIEK-

\u25a0 »' lean man and wire; understands fruit.Tine »<id
grain ranching. "Address 11. <'.. Box.130, Call
Hraneh Ollice. \u25a0\u25a0*<.t. .-...-. :-.-.\u25a0« \u25a0•--1n026 3t*
;I~jMRST-CI.ABSOER«IAN BAR-TENDER WISHES
;X asituation junderstands his business. « Address'L.M.. 819 Mason it. .: ;:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 k n0282t»
,STRONG IYOUNGIMAN.1 AGED 182,*WISHES
O work where be can learu the carpenters' itrade, j
Please address C. X.,Box 10, this office.^ no2B it* -"

THANKSGIVING S.KVIfKS.

3t^S^* Tu»nkgxivinir Services at the Chrls-
Z*~£? tlau Church. Twelfth street, bet. Howard aud
Mission. Sermon at 11 a.m., by M. .1. Femusson.
Specl:il music. .Magnificent hot dinner from 1to 5
v. m. liiia-it tnrkry. cold meats, sauces, pumpkin
pies, and all the delicacies of the season, served
without limit for only 50c. Baskets sent to those
whocannot com«. Grand social time during entire
afternoon. Youug people's social at Br.v. Kvery-
body welcome. no-iiat

MOTICK OF MKETINGS. «...

gt^S=" »i»»lon I-ixliie. No. 10», F. -\u25a0
*535? and A. M.

—
Second degree T'Hl*_J^

(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, nv. a6,IH!HI,\JT Tft
at 7::«! o'clock. [11] J. K. BUSCEI.LK.Mec. r^r\
O^S' To the orncero l«li<l mem- i4MdjBSJ6&..
&-£? br-rsof oni-iiial Ki'i'fkah lii-en-e j^y^g^K
I^xlje,No. 90. I.«>. O. X.— You are here-^SJS^Mj!»p
by notified to assemble InProspect Hall. '\u25a0'*\u25a0"

New Odd Fellows' Uullding, THIS ( WKDNE.SDAY\
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Allmembers of the de-
gree are cordiallyinvited tobe present. By order of

MARY M. EWING. N.U.
Sophia H. HrTTOx,Rcc. Sec. sea 4tf We

ay i-* To tlinolHcitm and mfm- jjjOff*lß*^Li
H-jp hers ofTemplar Lodge, No. 17.1. -JIBgsSS.
(> <) F. You are hcrebj notified to as- M^fXSf?-
gemliln InMemorial Hall.New odd Kel-

'\u25a0*•>'•
lows' Building,cor.Seventh and Market sis.. THIS
(WEDNESDAY) EVEHINO, at 8o'clock. Byorder
of the N. 0. [myawett] L.WAIIHAM.Kec. S«c.

IBS' The Officer* and Vember* nt^tt—Jf&~£r Court Aurora. No. 6150, A.(>. K. of A.,7*X I
are hereby not:ned in attend a special sum- jft\
moned meeting THIS KAY (Wednesday), » %
Nov. atlth. at Mutual (lall, si.Ids' Building. 31
O'Karrell st. Business to receive High Chief
Ranger and Executive Council, also courts com-
prising Districts No. '1and No: 'JO. Per order -\u25a0 •\u25a0--• U.KYLBEHU.C.B.

E.L.Mckwin*.Kec. See. -
-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- It

EXB3 Wiicwxm, SotoTonw TrllM-,_je~»^
itJS'.. No. 13, Ilup'dU.H. M.-Chiets and*?V,,»C*>.
brothers yon j»ill assemble nt 3'.'u Post i»ir"
St.. on TUI'KSI>AY,the 27th lust., at 1 o'clock, to
attend the funeral of our deceased brother. *.'.A.
liAlCit'l.M. " M.F. CLAUSEN, Hacfieln.

\u25a0 W. H.UrnHia. C. of K. ' . -
lioJB at

iKS"
•
t. Andrew's Society— v «y v,. Jr~xr ty-eiglithgrand annual celebration uV. {jkon

of St. Andrew's day. on FRIDAYBVEN-^Hi^rgif
INO,Nov.iiSth, at Pioneer Hall,l'ourtb I*>£l3N(fc
St. inttaltation of ofllcers 7:45 p. M.;rcnnlon 8
p.m.; banquet H:MI p. y,; (lancing at 11 p.m.
Double admission tickets $3; single $1 5U each, to
be obtained from the memburs.

- - -
-_\u25a0\u25a0--— .--..-

JAMES McNAB,President.
'

Ai.ki R. PATTKHsfiN. Secretary. uoa3 8t
(Bt^K The -•

ivenlnir- -Bulletin, Price Be-
i*-*"dnced toIS cents per week, delivered bycar-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise willre-
celve pronint attention. Office 6a2 Montgomery st.

HFECIAI. NOTICES.

ICrrS3 Send Thin ( lii>i>lnjcHnd 10 Cents inil-jf.stamps to Dr.llalpruuer, 850 Market si. You
willreceive 1trialpackage Dr. Halprauer's Patent
Corn and Bun lon Salve. Positive cure. Three
packages or 1box for '-'5 cents. •

no'itt at*
\u25a0•'">,' Mr*. MaiKlerlc-ln. 18 Mason St.—'-*\u25a0•' Klactrlc and Taper luiln; magnetic treat-
ment. . \u25a0 \u25a0

—
/ . \u25a0 ,- . lio2« 1m

'*'))\u25a0 An l.:i-i.r» l.uilv Treats Magnet
"-°> lca;ly. 1)30 Market St., Room 81. n026 7t«

\u25a0 %£''}&*'Any Chlldlf** M.-iiri.-«l
-
Conpia of

I*-*'short or long desiring a cbilu of tfielrown, will become parents by calling on MM12. MB-
HER. 1418 Powell St., who guarantees a sure and
safe treatment; Ifnot effectual, no charge. u023 Bin

B^S» Bad Tenant* KJect«il for S4. Collea-*-*'tloua made, cityor country. Pacluc Collectloa
Company. Ma California. at.. Koout 3.. \u25a0 ideiM tt '

JfaS* \u25a0 Allthe Money YonWish to Borrow
»\u25a0*' you can have on your diamonds, at CollateralBank, 16 Brant are., near Market st.l4Bw FrMoWc

'Jo*
-
Mine Wililuw Cohen, Teacher of

tt-^^ pianoforte and singing. laiß Clay.au I9wf»ulf
S" All Cases Ke«tor«<l at Once, Nom-v matter from what cause— Ladles. Ifyou want

Instant relief for monthly Irregularities, consult
11>*-oldest and only reliable female physician of 40years' experience: my safe Specifics are the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others tall; pills,SI: also latest Invention without
medicine. DR. M.STlt ASHMAN,918 Post st.iio4 lm
•^ar, Mme. Knrlbanm's :Herb

--
Itxmedya%^»y foe cough, colds, croup and lung disease.'

also blood purifier; guaranteed: Me per bottle.
Residence. Jessie at., off Ninth. • aoaa 7t« .
tSB'^Pl; •«•«<*• Speclflc- For~Kidne7a.\u25a0VJ? bladder ant liver: *l:sole agent. A. (ll(l)S,
Druggist. cor.Kearnyand Washington. B.r It'll6mo

i»^S» iI'hralclans Kecoinmend Oryalal notI*-*'sea baths, toot ofMaion, North Beach. «'\u25a0)! Dm
jp^»Th.. Kvenlnir Bulletin, Frlot.-n.e--»-»" duced to 15 cents per ween, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city;the llullntm Is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the. coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention, • oaice 889 Montgomery st.

Munro'a Maritime Hotel-;in HUn-\u25a0V- ford, bet, Brannan, Townscnd, iSecond and
Third Ms. ;uutrouage ofmariners solicited. ]yit(lino


